
Friday, Sept 15th  |  4:00-8:00p
Saturday , Sept 16th  |  9:00a-5:00p
Sunday , Sept 17th  |  9:00a-5:00p

Gilpin County Community Center  |   250 Norton Drive Black Hawk  |  303.582.1453
https://gilpincounty.colorado.gov  |   https://www.facebook.com/gilpincounty.org

      Rec
Connect

LIFEGUARD
TRAINING

NEW
DATES!

Fee:  $80/person (fee is waived for applicants )
Age: 15+ (for class) 16+ (employment)

Register at the
Community

Center 
or Online 

Pottery Classes
Pottery w/Rebecca 

Mondays | 8/7-8/28 | 5:15-7:45p

Saturday Clay w/Steve
Saturdays | 8/26-10/21 | 9:30a-12:00p

Pottery w/Rebecca 
Mondays | 9/18-11/13 | 5:15-7:45p



Facility Spotlight

The Pool
The Pool- our little oasis in the mountain
desert. A place for kids to play, adults to
exercise, families to gather, or an invitation
to cool off on a warm day. 

This facility has allowed us to offer swim
lessons that are so vital to the health and
safety of our community, birthday parties,
dive in movies, aquafit classes, exercise and
physical therapy opportunities, job
opportunities for teens, and fun special
events. 

The lap pool has six 25-yard lanes, diving blocks,
flag markers, and a 12-foot diving well with a
diving board. The activity pool has a zero-depth
entry with water play features in the shallow end
and a 30-foot figure eight water slide. Both pools
feature gutter circulation, automated pH
balancing, top-of-the-line chlorination systems,
secondary sanitation, and Italian vinyl liners for
optimal user comfort and safety. The pool was
built with the facility in 2003- the liners were
replaced in 2018 and the slide received a new gel

coat in 2022. 

Our annual pool maintenance closure
is scheduled  for October 1st with a
tentative re-open date of October 11th.
During this time new filters will be
installed. 

Come join us for a swim, Aquafit
M/W/F 9:30a-10:30a or sign up for

the next session of swimming
lessons that start on 8/24



LIFEGUARD
TRAINING

Saturday, Sept 16th Sunday, Sept 17thFriday, Sept 15th

4-8pm 9am-5pm 9am-5pm

American Red Cross Certification
This 3 Day Blended Training Includes CPR, AED, First Aid and Lifeguarding

 

Register at the Community Center or Online 
Already Lifeguard Certified? Apply Online 

Questions? Contact Tabatha Oline toline@gilpincounty.org

 

Fee:  $80/person (fee is waived for applicants )
 

Online and in-person class. Must complete online portion prior to in-person class. Must be able to
swim 300m non-stop, tread water for 2 min, and retrieve brick from the bottom of the pool.   

Age: 15+ (for class) 16+ (employment)

GILPIN COUNTY PARKS & RECREATION
250 NORTON DRIVE BLACK HAWK |  303.582.1453 |  GILPINCOUNTY.COLORADO.GOV  

Scan for 
Registration

NEW
DATE!
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